
T1I1I', CJIILDREN'S liE'CO1ID. AR

OUt 31iISSION IN INDIA.

1.-Geitcral Questions about India.
Qucestiot.-Whait wvas the population of

Iuudia ia 1801 ?
Anmvcr.-Two hundred anti eiglity-six mil.

lions, of whi'on 220 miillions are !l British
India, and 66 miillions in native states.

Q. Whiat is the différence betweca tliese?
.A. The Provinces of Britishî India are ruled

directly by British officiaIs, wliile the native
states are ruled by niative princes under
Ilrhtisli control.

Q. What is the religion of the people?
A. Two lnindred and seven miillions are

iliiidoos, 57 miillions are Mohianinmedaus, 7
mnillions B3uddhiists, 9 millions of forest tribes,
and a fewv othuer hieatien secL, wiile Enro.
peans, Protestanît and Catholic, anti native
Christians, are about two mnillions.

Q. What is tlîe p)roportion of Protestant
Cliristians to lient lien ?

A. Scarce one of the former to evcry two
huuîdred of the latter.

Q. Wliat is the result of mission work
duritig the last. dozen years?

A. Thie Christian population lias increasetl
by about lialf a millioun.

Q. Wlîuît huas lucen tlie iiîcrease of the
lieatlien populationi duriuîg thxe sainîe timne?

A. Abott30 millions.
C. llowv theli cati luchla luecoune Churistian ?
A. Christ ianity is iucueaiug more îrapidly

cacli year, anîd thue Bible tells nis tîat «,Tle
lueatlieui sliall lie gýiveni f0 Christ for lus
lieritucge."

Q. WVliat (ho nianv of the Ilindoos tii
ioul the prospects, of Chiristiauiity?

A. ?dauiv tliuk tlîciur old systenis are dooxui-
vd auid thiat l iffli: %vill lie' Christian.

2.- Our .li.';ionP-I inC'nra ida

1uidia?

A. If, isa hugitable lauid aif hess Nul) jecî
to lient amIi .111gît nt famline than ilost
otimer parts, of 1 i(lia.

Q. I Iow do tle pelople live?
A. Ili villages andi towuis, eveui tlîe farmiers

)ive Ulis.

jQ. What are thieir hiouses like?
A. Mostly nîud hiuts, cighit to ten, feet

square, with earthen floors, groupedc arouind
an open court-yard 60 to 80 feet square, ito,
whichi ail the refuse is thrown, making the
place foui and unhealtlîy.

Q. WIhat do most of the moen work att
A. In the fields, on the ronds, at trades and

labor of different kinds.
Q. Wliat is the common Nvage of il .aboring

mnan ?
A. About two dollars a month, to, k.-ephim-

self anci faLmily.
Q. What takes place wvhen a native is con-

verted?
A. Hie often .oses his places and wages and

cannot get food for his faînily. Many are
thus kept froni joining the Christian chureli.

Q. What is the condition of these people in
body and mind?

A. They are niostly weak in body, but bave
keen, strong ids.

Q. IlIow do the niissionaries carry on their
'vork?

A. Preachinig, in thle house or church, on
the street, iii the bazaar or market place,
teacliig ini schools, giving books and tracts,
<ispensing nedicines to, %%in tie p)eople, 'visit-
inig Uhe hlomes, &c., &c.

Q. WVhat ks the speciail necd for lady miis-
sionaries inIi idia?

A. Thie better class of wonîen are kept shut,
ni) iii thleir hiomes, calietl z.enanas, whiere noue
lut, lady nîiissionaries are allowed to go, and
they have here a great ficld of Nwork.

Q. I Iow miy ciiities are occupied ascenltres
of work i that mission ?

A. Vive cities. Inidore, 83,000, and 'Mhow,
25,000, in tie State of Indlorec; Neeinuch, 20,.
000), aind Uj.;iain, 28,M00, in the State of Gwaliar,
and i. lin, 31,000, iii tlic State of Rutlani.

Q. llow inany more large centres xîot far
froua these, which shioul(I have, setUled mis-
sionaries?

A. At least t'vice as mianiv more.
Q. llom. iauiv people umot far froin tiiese

ctfltrCs arc Nvitliouit tlic Gospel, and to whîom
ouir clitirehi should at once sen(l it?

A. Over fivc miillions.
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